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Abstract 
Planar Rayleigh/Mie scattering and acetone PLIF 
flow visualizations along with CFD results are 
presented for helium injected at sonic velocity into a 
nominal Mach 2 freestream air flow. The helium is 
injected parallel to the freestream from an extended 
strut with three different nozzle-to-freestream air static 
pressure ratios. Jet spread is insignificant for all three 
pressure cases. However, large scale, spatially periodic 
and organized structures are observed primarily in the 
under-expanded cases. The jet interaction is markedly 
three dimensional as exhibited by the irregular helium 
jet contour and the appearance of a conical shock in 
the highly under-expanded case. The Mach disk, jet 
spread, barrel shock and recirculation zone shown in 
the CFD results compare reasonably well to the planar 
Rayleigh/Mie scattering and the acetone PLIF images. 
-- 
Introduction 
Gaseous fuel injection into a supersonic airstream 
will be used in air-breathing hypersonic planes with 
supersonic combustion engines such as the National 
Aerospace Plane (NASI') and its derivatives. Several 
methods of injecting fuel into supersonic combustion 
ramjet (scramjet) engines have been proposed; among 
them is injection from a strut located in the upstream 
portion of the combustor.'' This concept of strut 
injection leads to the experimental configuration 
outlined below. The engineering challenge for 
injection of fuel, either normal or parallel, into a 
supersonic freestream air flow is to produce optimal 
mixing with minimal losses within the space and time 
constraints of the combustor. Normal injection 
produces better mixing but causes major thrust losses 
primarily due to strong bow shocks! Therefore, it 
would be advantageous to increase the extent of 
mixing in parallel injection to that of normal injection 
without incurring the associated thrust losses. 
selective initial conditions,'2 and acoustic exdtati~n'~ 
- Passive means such as modified nozzle geomet355" 
have been shown to enhance mixing in subsonic 
parallel injection. However, injection and combustion 
in saamjets occurs at supersonic speeds (eg,  com- 
bustor Mach numbers of approximately 2 for flight 
Mach numbers of 7 or S), and mixing characteristics 
are conceivably different under supersonic conditions 
compared to subsonic conditions. Although the effects 
of fluid compressibility encountered in supersonic 
flow can inhibit 
generated to enhance mixing.'&2o Continued studies 
through experiments and computational fluid 
dynamics (CFD) will cultivate a better understanding 
of mixing phenomenon in supersonic flows. The CFD 
results provide useful information for the design of 
experiments and the experimental results provide a 
detailed data base for future CFD work and to gage 
the accuracy of the CFD results. 
The objective of this research is to investigate 
supersonic parallel injection and mixing through 
observation and measurements of flow parameters 
using acetone Planar Laser Induced Fluorescence 
(PLIFj, planar Rayleigh/Mie scattering, and com- 
parison to CFD results. The first consideration in this 
research is the injection model. The injection nozzle 
needs to be mounted inside the supersonic tunnel 
with minimal upstream disturbances to eliminate 
extraneous factors from the experiments. A strut 
provides rigid support for the nozzles and the added 
benefit of a recirculation zone for flame h~lding in 
combustion applications. This strut is similar to a 
typical splitter plate used in shear layer studies except 
that the flow velocity is the same on both sides of the 
strut and the base of the strut is blunt rather than 
tapered to a knife edge. By extending the strut 
upstream through the nozzle into the settling chamber 
and using the method of characteristics to design the 
nozzles, shock waves are eliminated in the free stream 
before reaching the end of the strut. Although the 
strut and injection nozzle are of a simple geomet~y, the 
two-dimensional expansion of the freeseeam over the 
base, combined with the axisymmetry of the jet result 
shock waves can be 
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Figure 1 Schematic of supersonic combustion tunnel 
in a complex three-dimensional flow field. The flow 
characteristics of this design are intermediate between 
two-dimensional slot injection from a base and parallel 
injection from an axisymmetric configuration. 
degree bend to enter a arcular converging nozzle. 
The nozzle is inserted into the center of the trailing 
end of the strut. The nozzle is directly preceded by a 
straight section that is over 40 injector diameters in 
length. Helium is used as the injectant to simulate 
hydrogen which will be used in future hydrogenlair 
combustion tests. Helium exits at sonic velocity from a 
0.138 in. (35 mm) diameter converging arcular nozzle 
Experimental Facility 'b 
This research was conducted in the newly built 
supersonic combustion research faality at the 
Aero Propulsion and Power Directorate, Wright 
Patterson Air Force Base?1 The wind tunnel 
is capable of continuous flow operation at 
maximum stagnation conditions of 400 psia 
(2.75 MPa) and 1660 R (889 K) at a peak flow 
rate of 34 Ibm/s (155 kg/s) with the test section 
design static condition being 735 psia (51 Wa) 
and 525 R (292 K). The test section temperature 
and pressure conditions are adjusted by mixing 
air from hot and cold supply lines in controlled 
quantities. The nominal 5 by 6 in. (12.70 x 1524 
an) test section has optical access from three 
sides and from the downstream end. A tunnel 
schematic is shown in Figure 1. 
The 0 5  in. (1.27 an) thick strut extends from 
the settling chamber, through the nozzle section 
and into the test section, thus avoiding leading 
edge shock waves. The Mach 2 nozzle (Figure 
2) was designed by the method of character- 
istics to e l i i a t e  shock waves and provide a 
uniform, nominal Mach 2.0 freestream flow 
before reaching the end of the extended strut 
where injection occurs. The plumbing for the 
injector runs through the sidewall of the tunnel 
into the strut and is directed through a 90 
(Figure 2). 
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Planar Rayleigh/Mie Scattering 
A Lambda Physik EMG 150 Excimer laser 
produced the 248 nm wavelength ultra-violet 
radiation used for Rayleigh/Mie scattering. 
The laser beam was transformed into a sheet, 
.-/ 
T a l  Section - Exciner laser 
approximately 05 mm thick, and projected 
I n s b e n t  Intensified Chirge Coupled Device 
(ICCD) camera with forced cooliig captured images 
of the flow on command and stored them in a central 
processing unit (CFU) for subsequent analysis. 'The 
signal was collected through a Nikon W-Nikkor 105 
mm f/45 telephoto lens and was imaged onto the 
578 by 39.34 pixel array of the ICCD camera. The 
effective gate width of approximately 10 ns, which is 
the laser temporal pulse width, is suffiaently short 
in duration to consider the images instantaneous. To 
keep the plane of interrogation in focus, the ICCD 
camera was mounted on the same three axis trans- 
versing table as the optics so that the laser sheet and 
camera moved in unison. 
Naturally occurring moisture in the wind tunnel 
condenses to form an ice "fog" that effectively 
scatters the UV radiation. The resulting scattering 
highlights shock waves in the freestream and the 
mixing of the freestream air with the injected helium 
jet. Figure 4 a,b,c are schematic representations of 
the flow field as seen using the planar Rayleigh/Me 
scattering technique. They are provided to outline 
the features of the flow field for reference when 
viewing the actual Rayleigh/Mie images. This 
visualization method with naturally occurring 
moisture has previously been used in supersonic 
boundary layersaa and mixing la~ers.2~ Likewise, 
condensed droplets of ethanol added to the 
freestream flow have previously been used in 
visualizing supersonic mixing layersE and a 
transverse sonic jet.'6,T However, these particles are 
not conserved scalars throughout the flow since the 
fluid temperature changes as it passes through shock 
waves, expansion waves, and viscosity dominated 
regions (Le., boundary layer), possibly creating or 
destroying particles by condensation and evapora- 
tion respectively. A change in scattered light due 
to temperature change (partides being created/ 
destroyed) cannot be discerned from an increase/ 
decrease in scattered light due to existing particles 
amassing in a particular region. 
The information contained in these images is 
analogous whether the scattering is Rayleigh or Me. 
As long as the particles follow the flow, their size 
is not of critical importance. Because the particles 
are formed through a homogeneous nucleation 
urocessP thev are urobablv small. Evaluation of 
- 
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v -  partic1e.siz.e dy EdotZ4 in nbminal Mach 2 and 3 Figure 4 Schematic of planar RayleigNMie images 
Rayleigh regime for a wavelength of 532 nm. The 
particles of the present study seem to follow the flow 
as represented by ligaments of freestream fluid, which 
contains particles, entrained in the helium Jet 
(discussed in the Results portion of this paper). Future 
work will include measurements of the particle size. 
Acetone PLlF 
A frequency doubled Spectra-Physics Quanta-Ray 
DCR-4 NdYAG laser (532 nm Wavelength beam) in 
conjunction with a Quanta-Ray wavelength extender 
(WEX-1) produced the ultra-violet radiation (266 nm) 
for acetone PLIF. The acetone added to the helium jet 
was regulated and metered along with the helium gas 
flow rate. The same optical system as shown in Figure 
3 was used except that the Exdmer laser was replaced 
by the YAG/WW( system. Likewise, the same imaging 
system was used as in the Rayleigh/Mie set-up except 
that a Nikon Nikkor 60 nun f/2.8 Micro lens replaced 
the W telephoto lens. Because of the visible fluores- 
cence, an ordinary camera lens can be used; an added 
advantage of an ordinary lens is that it effectively 
blocks the strong particle scattering at 266 nm. 
structure of the injected helium jet (see the schematic 
in Figure 5). Acetone has proven to be superior to 
The acetone PLIF images show the internal shock 
Figure 5 Schematic of PLlF image, streamwise view 
other molecular tracers because of its high signal to 
noise ratio, non-toxic nature, and an excitation 
frequency that is easily accessible by different lasers? 
Acetone (CH3COCH3) has a molecular weight of 
58.08, a speafic gravity of 0.79, and a vapor pressure of 
3.48 psia (24 KPa) at 527 R (293 K). It absorbs light and 
is excited from a ground singlet state to a first excited 
singlet state in the 225-320 nm wavelength band. Most 
of the exated acetone molecules in the singlet state are 
bansferred to the triplet state and almost all of the 
remaining excited singlet molecules fluoresce in the 
350-600 nm wavelength band with a lifetime of a few 
nanoseconds. The hiplet state molecules undergo 
phosphorescence which is shifted toward the red with 
respect to the singlet-state fluorescence, with a natural 
lifetime of approximately 200 ps.2930 However, the 
triplet state is effectively quenched by 0 2 .  The l iuted 
gate width of the camera captures only the 
fluorescence signal. The aforementioned acetone 
characteristics are included in a more detailed 
description by Lozano et aLn 
LJ 
CFD Code and Conditions 
All numerical results presented here were obtained 
through the use of the General Aerodynamic 
Simulation Program (GASP). All numerical results 
are three-dimensional and include the combustion 
tunnel nozzle solution starting from the subsonic 
portion of the nozzle, the throat area, subsequent 
expansion in the supersonic portion in the nozzle 
and the mixing regions starting at the base of the 
extended strut. All results were obtained using 
the flux-differencing scheme of Roe. In addition, 
Sutherland's law is used to determine individual 
laminar species viscosity while Wilke's rule is used 
to determine the mixture viscosity. The Baldwin- 
Lomax eddy viscosity model accounts for turbulence. 
Perfect gases are assumed and binary diffusion can 
occur under the presence of mass fraction gradients. 
The binary diffusion coefficient is calculated using a 
constant Schmidt number of 
input conditions for the code were chosen to match 
L 
Air and helium 
Table 1 Operating conditions for helium injection into Mach 2 air freestream 
4 
4 
the ejcperiinentat operating conditions listed in TabIe 1. 
The wlculations were carrid out in a multi-zone 
fsshion with two zones i n  the nozzle region, one 
upsbeam of the base edge of the skut and two down- 
stream of the injeciion point. For the two mixing 
zones, complete Reynolds averaged Navier-%okes 
equations are solved. Locally, 3rd order computations 
of inviscid flux contributions in the streamwise and 
transverse direciions rrre used in conjunction with 1st 
order accurate contrihtions of inviscid &rim in the 
spanwise direction. V.iscous contributions are second 
or& accurate. Wall boimdaries are treated as 
adiabatic:, and first order co.mp~tati~n of gradients at 
the wall are used. 
Due to sym.metry, only one quarter of the injector 
coidit;L"ration was smdekd. %e near field amund the 
injector is an unsteady and coniplex now fieid. The 
goal of the CPD investigation was .to capture the bulk 
characteristic? of &e mean flow to compliment the 
insi-mtaneous experimental images. Note that the 
ir?dividuaI instantaneous experimentat images are 
representative of the relevant time-averaged 
experimental images of i he  flowfieid, thus miking 
dired comparison between CE'D and experimental. 
results meaningfiil. 
Results and Discussion __ 
The IieIium is injected at nozzle-to-freestmmn air 
static pressure ratios of 1,2, and 4 (denoted as cases l x ,  
2x and &); these operating conditions are summariced 
in Table I. Figure 4 shows sclxenenwtic drawings of the 
three orhganol planes of view for the Raylei&/ Mie 
scattering technique: streamwise, planar, and face-on. 
Both the streamwise and &e planar images represent 
a 1.7 by 1.1 in. field of view, with the flow direction 
being left to right. With the 578 by 381 pixel a m y  of 
the camera, this corresponds to an apparent resolution 
of 0.0030 ux. (76.2 111) per pixel. However, the overall 
resolution i s  limited by the laser sheet thickness of 
about 05 xnm. The face-on view Ims a 22 by 0.8 in. 
- I- --I- 
2.6 3.0 
8;;-.-;"..."----."-- ~l.l.--.̂ l)ll.- T6----- 7- -----T- -x----- 2.0 
STREAMWISE LOCATION (lnciia3) ... . ... 
Figarm 6 Streanwise views OR centerline of aj no-injection and b) Sx pressure matched cases 
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length of the retirculntion mne relative io the 050 in. 
stni l  width i s  similar to observations in subsonic 
flow-?' ?'he recircolation /jet-cor.e zone extends about 
025 to 035 in. beyond r lus in all three injedon cases. 
The recompression shock angles remain about the 
same for all three injet:tioii pressure 
injection case. The slight variation between 12 and 16 
degrees, measured wit31 respect to the streamwise axis, 
indicates ha i :  the near-field injection plume does not 
significantly alter the freestream recompression shock 
angle. The large density and pressure gra&e& 
associated wikh the rwonipressiori shock axe difficult 
to locate precisely in the CFD results because of the 
Iiniited resoliltion of the three-dinieilsionai C1D 
genera ti.on grid. However, the CFD resulls do show 
nri increase in density and pressure across a region 
surroundiiig the presu:rned Icxatiori of the 
recompression shock. 
FigW"c 7 shows coi~esponchg face-on Eayleigh/ 
$die jimgc!s and CFD results for ihe 7.x arid & cases at 
ii :;tremwise lotfihi  of 0.5 in. (1.27 mi). Note that 
the face-on spiiriwise irnages are eiongated irlong the 
...~ . ~.. 
zh the freestream Ruid 
direction as illus- 
Tlwrelore, a l ime  averaged image, corresponding to 
&e CFD results, would show sbudures similar to 
those on the instantaneous images. The corresponding 
CFD plots of helium m tioii (Figwes 7c,d) sliow 
protuberances similar r a c e  h) the lobed 
0 '00 0 1" 0 20 O ? "  
SPANWISE LOCATION [IN 1 
ob0 Om 010 020 0 3D 0 40 
SPANWISE LOCATION (inchas) SPANWISE LOCArlON [IN ) 
Figure 7 Face-on view.3 at 0.5 in. downstream of efiended strut base for a) Ix and b) 4x case using 
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seen by the irregular jet contours downstream of 
injection and by the conical shock in the highly 
under-expanded case. 
The numerical simulation captures the essential 
features of the flow field, namely the barrel shock, 
Mach disk, rearculation region, and expansion zone. 
In addition, the Mach disk location and helium jet 
spread predicted by these numerical simulations agree 
reasonably well with the Rayleigh/Mie scattering and 
acetone PLIF images from experiments. 
Future studies will involve other appropriate 
measurement techniques and mixing enhancement 
schemes. Laser Doppler Velocimetry (LDV) 
measurements will allow more prease determination 
of the jet width and the boundary layer thichess  in 
addition to providing statistical velocity information. 
Acetone PLIF, with refinement, will provide more 
detailed information about the extent of mixing. 
Passive mixing enhancement by the use of different 
nozzle geometries and stationary impinging shock 
waves will be explored. When concentration and 
veloaty information become available, the GASP code 
will be tested further. 
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